From County Road 212
Turn right at the first street, EasternWoods Parkway, then left onto the first street, Medical Drive South, and follow the red signage to building location “C” on the right. Please note the patient drop off location under the building canopy.

**EasternWoods Outpatient Center**
15900 Medical Drive South, Findlay, OH
The EasternWoods Outpatient Center is located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by red medical signage.

*From State Route 224*
Turn right at the first street, EasternWoods Parkway, then left onto the first street, Medical Drive South, and follow the red signage to building location “B” on the far left.

*From County Road 212*
Turn right at the first street, EasternWoods Parkway, then left onto the first street, Medical Drive South, and follow the red signage to building location “B” on the far left.

**Bridge Hospice**
15100 Birchaven Lane, Findlay, OH
Bridge Hospice is located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by green Birchaven signage.

*From State Route 224*
Turn left at the first street, Birchaven Lane, then right into the first driveway following the green signage to building location “A & C” in the center of the complex. Bridge offices are located in the building “A.” Please use parking section “A” which is closest to the entry.

*From County Road 212*
Turn left at the green signage to buildings “A & C” in the center of the complex. Bridge offices are located in building “A.”
Julien A. Faisant Adult Day Center
15100 Birchaven Lane, Findlay, OH

The Julien A. Faisant Adult Day Center is located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by green Birchaven signage.

From State Route 224
Turn left at the first street, Birchaven Lane, then right into the first driveway following the green signage to building location “A & C” in the center of the complex. The Adult Day Center is located in the building “A.” Please use parking section “A” which is closest to the entry.

From County Road 212
Turn left at the green signage to buildings “A & C” in the center of the complex. The Adult Day Center is located in building “A.” Please use parking section “A” which is closest to the entry.

Cardiology Associates of Northwest Ohio
15110 Birchaven Lane, Findlay, OH

Cardiology Associates of Northwest Ohio is located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by green Birchaven signage.

From State Route 224
Turn left into the driveway following green signage to building location “B.” The office is located in building “B” on the right side of the Birchaven complex. Please use parking section “B” which is closest to the entry.

From County Road 212
Turn left onto EasternWoods Parkway then left into the first driveway following the green sign to building “B.” The office is located in building “B” on the right side of the Birchaven complex. Use parking section “B” which is closest to the entry.

Rehabilitation Services/Birchaven Pool
15100 Birchaven Lane, Findlay, OH

Rehabilitation Services and the Birchaven pool are located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by green Birchaven signage.

From State Route 224
Turn left into the driveway following green signage to building location “B.” Our services are located in building “B” on the right side of the Birchaven complex. Please use parking section “B” which is closest to the entry.

From County Road 212
Turn left onto EasternWoods Parkway then left into the first driveway following the green sign to building “B.” Our services are located in building “B” on the right side of the Birchaven complex. Please use parking section “B” which is closest to the entry.

For more information about BVHS services and programs, please visit our website: bvhealthsystem.org
The Heights - Assisted Living
15100 Birchaven Lane, Findlay, OH
The Heights is located on the EasternWoods campus denoted by green Birchaven signage.

From State Route 224
Turn left at the first street, Birchaven Lane, then right into the first driveway following the green signage to building location “A & C” in the center of the complex. The entrance to The Heights is to the left of building “C.”

From County Road 212
Turn left at the green signage to buildings “A & C” in the center of the complex. The entrance to The Heights is to the left of building “C.”

The Oaks - Senior Apartment Community
15100 Birchaven Lane, Findlay, OH
The Oaks is located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by green Birchaven signage.

From State Route 224
Turn left at the first street, Birchaven Lane, and right at the driveway following the green signage to building location “D” near the end of the street. The entrance to The Oaks is in building “D” on the right.

From County Road 212
Turn left at the first driveway following the green signage to building location “D.” The entrance to The Oaks is in building “D” on the right.

The Birchaven Clubhouse Community Building
7113 EasternWoods Parkway, Findlay, OH
The Birchaven Clubhouse community building is located on the EasternWoods campus in the section denoted by blue residential signage.

From State Route 224
Follow the blue signage to building “B” on the right near the end of the street.

From County Road 212
Turn left at the first street, EasternWoods Parkway. Follow the blue signage to building “B” on the right near the end of the street.

Additional Notes: